**Start Again**

Choreographer: Neus Lloveras  
Debut workshop: Lloret De Mar, 2017

64 counts, 2 walls, 1 restart  
Level: beginner

Music: Colby Yates – Same Ol’ Bull

**Section 1**  
**R POINT, TOUCH, POINT, HOLD; BEHIND, SIDE, CROSS, HOLD**

1-2 Point R toe to right, Touch R toe beside L  
3-4 Point R toe to right, Hold  
5-6 Step R behind L, Step L to left  
7-8 Cross R over L, Hold

**Section 2**  
**L POINT, TOUCH, POINT, HOLD; BEHIND, SIDE, CROSS, HOLD**

1-2 Point L toe to right, Touch L toe beside R  
3-4 Point L toe to right, Hold  
5-6 Step L behind R, Step R to right  
7-8 Cross L over R, Hold

**Section 3**  
**R ROCK STEP FORWARD, STEP BACK, HOLD; L COASTER STEP BACK**

1-2 Step R forward, Return weight to L  
3-4 Step R back, Hold  
5-6 Step L back, Step R beside L  
7-8 Step L forward, Hold

**Section 4**  
**HEEL-TOE STRUT FORWARD R & L; STOMP-HOLD R & L**

1-2 Step forward on R heel, Drop R toe taking weight  
3-4 Step forward on L heel, Drop L toe taking weight  
5-6 Stomp R, Hold  
7-8 Stomp L, Hold
Section 5
POINT-TOUCH R & L, ½ MONTEREY
Point R toe to right, Step R beside L
Point L toe to left, Step L beside R
Point R toe to right, Turn ½ to right stepping R beside L
Point L toe to left, Step L beside R

Section 6
R KICK, BRUSH, FLICK, STOMP, SWIVEL x 3, STOMP
Kick R forward, Brush R
Flick R back, Stomp R beside L
Swivel R toe to right, Swivel R heel to right
Swivel R toe to right, Stomp L beside R

Section 7
L KICK, BRUSH, FLICK, STOMP, SWIVEL x 3, SCUFF
Kick L forward, Brush L
Flick L back, Stomp L beside R
Swivel L toe to left, Swivel L heel to left
Swivel L toe to left, Scuff R beside L

Section 8
R STEP FORWARD-½ TURN x 2, HEEL TOUCH R & L
Step R forward, Turn ½ to left
Step R forward, Turn ½ to left
Touch R heel forward, Step R next to L
Touch L heel forward, Step L next to R

Restart: during wall 7 after section 2